FILL OUT THIS ORDER FORM AND EMAIL IT TO LISA@RUDITUX.COM
OR ORDER BY PHONE 215-336-1866.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Information</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone (__)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME AND ADDRESS OF HOTEL WHERE TUXEDO IS TO BE DELIVERED

**ALL TUXEDOS INCLUDE: COAT, PANTS, CHOICE OF SHIRT, VEST OR CUMMERBUND, TIE, STUDS, CUFFLINKS, POCKET SQUARE AND SHOES.**

**TUXEDO**
- [ ] BLACK TAILOR FIT TRADITIONAL WOOL STYLES 195 AND 197...............$130.00 + TAX
- [ ] BLACK TAILOR FIT SUPER 120'S WOOL TUXEDO.......STYLES 162 AND 155.......$180.00 + TAX

**JACKET STYLE**
- [ ] TWO BUTTON NOTCH
- [ ] ONE BUTTON SHAWL

**SHIRT STYLE**
- [ ] White Wing Collar
- [ ] White Lay Down Collar
- [ ] PLAIN FRONT
- [ ] PLEATED FRONT

**ACCESSORIES**
- [ ] Bow Tie/Cummerbund (state color preference) __________
- [ ] Bow Tie/Vest (state color preference) __________
- [ ] Regular Tie/Vest (state color preference) __________

WE RECOMMEND YOU GO TO YOUR LOCAL TUXEDO STORE AND HAVE THEM FILL OUT THE MEASUREMENTS FOR YOU.

Coat Size: __________ Coat Length (please circle) X-LONG, LONG, REGULAR, SHORT

Chest: _____ Overarm: _____

Pant Waist Size: __________ Pant Length (Inseam or Outseam): _________ Hip: _______

Shirt Collar Size: __________ Shirt Sleeve Length: __________

Height: __________ Weight: __________ Shoe Size: __________

Please Pay By Credit Card in Advance

Unless Prior Arrangements Have Been Made with Rudi's Formal Wear.

(Please Circle) Visa Mastercard Amex Discover

Account Number: __________ Expiration Date: _______ Total Dollar Amount: $_____

Authorized Signature: __________